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tie]; both signIfying the same. (TA.) (And
Hse made to hear of it, or Aim.] It ii

said in a trad. V 3 d L,AX
J.4 1

4A, 3 L *,L. (f , Mgh, TA) [Whos
maeth men to hear of his deed,] God wiU mahd
the earn of his cretuhrew to hear of him on the
day of resurrection; (TA;) or rwhoso maketh Au
deed notorious, that men may ee it and Ashear oj
it, God will make notoriou his hypocrisy, and
Ji with it the ear of hui creaturs, and tAhey
MhaU be generally acquainted with it, [and Ie
wi render him conemptible, and mall in esti-
mation,] o that he wllbecome dirced; (Mgh ;)
or the meaning may be, God widl manifet to
men hi internal state, and fl their ean r with
the eriln of hir acret itntion, in requital of
his deed: or, a some relate it, [for whLL mao;l] we
should ay, AL. iL, which is an epithet applied
to God; o that themeaning is, God [the Hearer
of his creature] wil disgrace him: (TA:) [for]

mU be, (gag aMgh, Mlb,) intf n. [.a (
Mgh,) signifies [also] fe redered him, or
it, notoriow, and infamous: (e, Mgh, l:) or
ha pread it abroad, for me to peak of it.
(Mb.) - Also He rcried him from obscurity to
Jarne. ($,].)-And IHe made him to hAmar
what waa bad, evil, abominable, r foul, and he
ried him: (AZ, T and L in art. h.:) and
t Go1 [also] het the latter of these two signifi.
cations. (T, ].)

4. ..1, inf. n. ml: lee 9, in four places.
- Ie told him [a thing]. (Mb) - He made
him to understand: the verb being used in this
sense in the Bur [viii. 28], o,,, 4,I>aj
i,*~' [Iad God knowd any good in them,
Hse had made them to ndtand]. (TA.).
Jia (a.gt May (God not make thee to be deaf.
(TA.)r , I She ang. (TA.) One says to
a female singer, lat; Sing thAo to us: thus
used in a vere of arfeh. ( .)
Tho hAast aid a aying that ought to be hard
and flow (gar p. 898.) IjJ MI t He
made, or put, a ~ [q. .] to the bucet. , 
TA.) And in like manner, j
t He made, or put, that are tAered ,;4 to
the basket. (TA.) " .. . -; and *i

1 t; see art.se.e

6. ¢J, also written and pronounced 1:
oc 1, In the former half of the paragraph, in six

place.

a. Owl 4 tLJ (1, ]) The people heard of
it, [or him,] one from another: (P, TI:) [or
th ple heard one another talk of it, or im:]
or it, or he, became notorio among the pople.
(TA.)_ L also signifies He feigned him f
Aearing. aL.)

8: see 1, in the former half of the paagraph,
in four places.

10: see 1, in the first sentene, in two places.

M in£ n. of f, (, Mnb,e g,) like L
(8, ,e) t&c.,] or the tter is a simple subt. used

i in the abstract sense of the former]. (Mqb.) You
say, Uu; I , [for aLu. &i/ ; .. tI, an
emphatic mode of expression, meaning I hear and
I obey, or for 1tb i~ ta.. -- e ,, which

e means the same, but more emphatically; sU
being a quasi-inf. n. for ALU i ;] the verb [ofeach]

f being understood: and a&Uj _, meaning
off ;-. It.9,. ais

t* D.q lP [i.c. e U .. , .~.. JMy afair is
hearing and obeyig]. (IL.) You say also, [in
like manner,] Wt4 0 l;.; ,UI, (1K,) and '9

) X: (TA :) see .And .1,4 6.;U &,ItM
) .U, (],) [said to be] the only instance of the
kind among inf. ns. of trans. verbs except i&j

,.*, (TA in art. ki,) [in a copy of the M, in
a~~~~~~~~~~~ .t..art. glJ, written .il _~ and 1 je ~b,] and

. Il * ahnd 1,, ·a:, and o3l h,...
[.My ear heard (lit. my ear's hearing) suci a one
say that]. (O) _ [As a simple subst., it signi-
fies] The see of the ear; (] ;) [i. e., of hear-
ing ;] the facu~ y in theO ear whereby it perc

· ~~~~~~~a .5 os . (TA.) Thus in the Kur [L 38], 1. i
.1JI, (TA,) meaning, Or who hearkeneth. (Bd,
Jel.) [And hence,] .. JI _ 7The brain; (Z, O,

a it5I ;) as also V g 1.,. (0, ].) One ays,
H jI ~. ~ [He ruck~ him pon the

brain]. (TA.) - [It is also used for the inf. n.
of --- st .4D 6* .' 1 j of _1,.. Hence] one says, & i . jl i,

and in like manner, ijll , and Jl t ,
and tl * /;, i. e. 1 X[They said that
makg my ear to hear]: (K :) and one may say,
t1 [making to hear]: this latter one says when
he does not particularize himself. (Sb, g.) And
* ,, 'd., with kesr, meaning, [He spoke
to him making them to hear, or] so that thy
heard. (TA.) And a poet says,

~~~~.4* #1;;L:JjST? to *
0· - .. ,* , *a itt a.4 eaL. . OM

[Alaking God and the learned men to hear that
I ~ protection bly the goodnes of thy maternal
unZcl, 0 son of 'Amr; or ,Uti.. i. e.
I ham recoure for protection to tAy maternal
#ncle; thus in the TA in art.,i~_;] using the subst.
in the place of the inf. n., as though he said It; l

is.l (TA.) One says also, tLZ Jzc &Ji..I,
and in like manner, V t.L;, [i. e. I recived that

from him by beiny made to hear, which virtually
means, by hearsay, or hearing it from him,]
making the inf. n. [in each case] to be of a diffe-
rent form from that of the verb to which it
belongs [in respect of signification; i. e., using an
in£. n. of ,L.w for that of l]. (K,* TA.) [See
also a.,.] - It also signifies The ear; (S,
Mgh, M,b,* g;) as also V '_, ( M, Msb, g,
TA,) because it is the instrument of hearing,
(TA,) and V. , [because it is the place thereof,]
(AbooJebele , TA,) and ? .L; (S, ;) or
' ~ signifies the ear-hole; (TA;) and so

, nd t (Er-glhib, TA:) and

is also used as a pl., (S, ],) being originally
an in£ n.; but sometimes (O) it has for its pl.
plt; I (S, Msb, 1) and 1,~ (Mgh, O, 1X,) a
l pof pauc., (TA,) [as is also the bformer,] and

' l ;Nis a pl. pl., (, gh, 0, O, ,) i. e. pl. of

&p l, (S,) or of ~t: (Mgh, 0:) [for an ex.
of the pl.pl., see 2:] the pl. of t' - is 1t;
(Msb, Y;) or this may be an irreg. pl. of f,
like as -1.: is of ,:. (9gh, TA.) You say,

1l i;.J i. e. [Incline thine ear to me; or] hear
tho from me. (S, J.) And ; i.Jti l * JI;
[The speech struck the ear]. (Msb.) M i used
as a pl. in the ](ur [ii. 6], where it is said,
0 ua.. l > * U 415 i [God hath et a

seal upon their hearts and upon their ears].
(s.) One also says, t ' ,; * ,e ; i suck
a one is great in the ears. (S.) The phraseo

t hy,.j 'ej9l '. L. means t It is not
kno~ w hither he ha repairced: (AZ, ] :) or
he is between the ear. of th pople of the land and
their yes, [so that they neither hear him nor seo
him,] the prefixed noun jl; being suppressed:
(AO, ,* TA:) or tin a void land, wherein is
no one; (ISk,]g;) i.e., none hears his speech,
nor does any see him, except [the wild animals
of] the desert land: (CK :) or X betwen te length
and breadth of the land. (Jg, TA.) You say
also, " ,,i '9 ~ o l &..A Ui1 tIHe ex-
posed himnlf to perdition, or imperilled himslf,
and cast himslf no one hnen ~hre: (IA#r,
Th:) or the cast himnslf where no voice of man
ma heard, nor eye of man sen. (K, TA.)_.
Also What rests in the ear, ofa thing which one
hear. (L, ].) _- See also /, in three places,
beside the two places before referred to.

i. q. &,, either as an inf. n. or as a
a simple subst. (Lh, ].) You say, j l_ . i

% (Q, ],) and - y tl , (,) and 
&,and (TA,) a form of prayer,
(s,) meaning 0 Gaod, may it be heard of but
notfudllled: (S, g:) or may it be hard but not
come to: or may it be heard but not need to be
come to: or it is said by him who hears tidings
not pleasing to him: (Q :) Ks says that it means
I hear of calamities but may thwy not come to
me. (TA.) You say also, J, L; t )

-see ._ Also i.q. itL1: so in the
phrase Sl ~ 1iJ) ljU: (K:) and in the
phrase _ 4 : (TA:) both explained
above: see .~. -_ Also Mention, fame, report,
that is heard; as also V and v :)
fame, or good report; (S, Mb, K, TA;) and so
· . and V tL,. (TA.) You say, 4,.,A
.,Ul His fame, or good report, went among

mankind. (S.) And the Arabs say, at ? 

[or41 j,] meaning 4 jj [No, by the
glory of God]. (TA.) [It is also used as an
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